
        

PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH 

Outlines of tests, syllabi and courses of reading for Advance 

Diploma Course on Naturopathy and Yoga (Through 

Correspondence Course) for  the examination of 2012. 

Paper  I –Philosophy of Naturopathy and Environment Sciences   Total Marks-100 

PART-A 

1.  Definition of Naturopathy and its basic principles, History of Naturopathy. 

2. Importance of 5 elements-Ether, Air, Fire, Water and Earth of Nature with its origin, 

properties, and importance in Naturopathy. 

3.  Mahatma Gandhi-as naturopath and his contribution of 6
th

 element-Accessing power 

of Almighty for direct healing. 

4.  Definition of health and natural way of healthy living. 

5.  Detailed study of vital force, natural immunity, healing crisis, foreign matter, 

importance of physical labor, exercise and rest. 

PART-B 

1.  Anatomy and Physiology of all-important system of human body in detail. 

2. Environment Science-land, water, air and noise pollution-its affect on nature and 

health. 

3.  Health destroying habits and addictions, adverse effects of modern culture and 

amenities like mobiles, t.v. computers, etc. 

4. Global warming, Ozone Depletion, Deforestation, Method of Conservation of 

Natural Resources. Food Adulteration Act. 

5 .Importance of organic food in today’s world, its role, effects on health and nature. 
 

Paper-2-Natural Therapeutics  PART-A   Total Marks-10
         

1. Mud therapy-History of mud therapy, properties of mud, techniques of using mud in 

nature cure, types of mud, and its therapeutic properties, contraindications and other 

uses of earth power. 

2.  Fasting-Physiological effects of fasting, indications and contraindications of fasting 

and methods of fasting, management of healing crisis during fasting. 

3.  Air therapy-Ai element and its uses-Proper breathing (Pranayaam), air bath. 

4.  Dietetics and Nutrition-Balanced diet according to nature cure, nutritious and 

eliminative diet, Importance of acidic and alkaline diet and its physiological effects 

on body. Classification of food and drinks according to their Nutritional value, Food 

value, Curative value and precautions. 
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Sprouts and Raw Food-its nutritional value, therapeutic use and precautions.Kalp 

and monodiet- its therapeutic importance and contraindications. 

5.  Methods of cooking natural and nutritious food, management of diet for different 

diseases and healthy  persons,  different age groups and different condition like 

pregnancy. Food and immunity. 

PART-B 

1.  Massage- Physiological  effect of massage on body part, indications and 

contraindications. Marmas (Vital points),acupressure points with their importance in 

massage. 

2. Chromotherapy- Method of using chromotherapy in nature cure, importance, 

physiological effects of 7 colors on glands, chakras and other body organ system. 

indications and contradictions. 

3.  Hydrotherapy-Physical and remedial properties of water, physiological effects of 

water at different temp. On body, with their therapeutics effect, indications, 

contraindications, precautions, management of crisis during treatment and after 

treatment. 

 

PAPER-3 Management of Diseases in Naturopathy Total Marks-100 

PART-A 

1.  Detailed study of iris diagnosis and facial diagnosis with its relevant study in today’s 

world. 

2.  Basic knowledge of non-invasive modern techniques for diagnosis like 

Ultrasonography, MRI,X-Ray Blood Tests like LFT,RFT,TLC,DLC etc. 

 Urine Analysis. 

3.  Role of alternative system of medicines in Naturopathy like Acupressure, 

Acupuncture, Reflexology, Aromatherapy, Musictherapy. 

4.  Acute  diseases of all 7 systems of body with their definition, pathophysiology, 

cause ,signs, symptoms, nature cure treatments, diet treatment, and   yogic 

treatment. 

5.  Traumatic disorders like burns, wounds, poisonings, bites, epilepsy, etc with their 

nature cure treatment, diet plan and yogic treatment. 

PART-B 

1. Basic knowledge of Gynae disorders-Normal menstrual cycle, disorder with their 

treatment, leucorrhoea, sterility and prolapse. 

2.  Basic knowledge of Gynae disorders-Normal delievery, antenatal care and postnatal 

care of mother and child, complication during and after delivery with their nature 

cure  
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treatment, diet plan and yogic treatment stages of growth of fetus, diseases of child hood 

with their management.  

3. Chronic diseases of all 7 systems of body with their definition, pathophysiology, 

causes, signs, symptoms, nature cure treatments, diet treatment, and yogic treatment. 

4. role of nature cure treatment in various psychological disorders. 

5. Stress management and role of autosuggestion. 

 

 

PAPER-4 Yoga Therapy         Total Marks-100 

PART-A 

 

1. Definition, origin, basis, applications, scope and limitation and different types of yoga 

therapy. 

2. Composition and organization of body mind, soul, and spiritual body acc.to yoga. 

3. Gandhiji’s Ekadash Vrat-in reference to Natural Life. 

4. Ashtanga yoga in reference to yoga, clinical and spiritually also, their method, 

importance, indications and contradictions.  

5. Shatkarma-their method, importance, indications and contradictions. 

 

PART-B 

 

1. Yogasanas and Pranayaam-Method, physiological effects, benefits and 

        contraindications.  

2.  Method of Vaarisaar (Shankh Prakashalan), benefits and contradictions. 

3.  Bandhas and Hastha Mudras-Method, physiological  effects, benefits and 

       contraindications.  

4.  Role of general exercises in curing general diseases. 

5.  Detailed comparison of yoga psychology and modern psychology. 
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PAPER5-Practical Paper-1        Total Marks-100 

 

It includes project and viva.        

Project-The topic for the project will be from syllabus which will include at least 5 

disorders with their treatment according to Naturopathy and Yoga .Project should not be 

more than 35 pages and should be in typed form and will be submitted for evaluation at 

the time of practical paper, which will be held in April after written examinations. 

Project will be credited with 50 marks. 

Viva-Viva will be based on project submitted. It will be of 50 marks. 

 

PAPER-6 Practical paper-2      Total Marks-100 

It includes practical and viva. 

Practical paper includes practical knowledge of devices and instruments used in nature 

cure treatment. It will be of 50 marks. 

Viva-Viva will based syllabus of all 4 papers. It will be credited with 50 marks. 
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